HINDI
प्रतिदिन एक पेज
सल
ु ेख ललखें ,प्रश्नोत्तर
याि करें और
अभ्यास कायय याि
करें ।प्रतिदिन एक
पाठ भाषामाधरु ी से
पढ़ें ।

IV

ENGLISH
1. Reader Book :
Unit - 1 Book pg
no. 1 to 21 all
exercises of all
the chapters learn and do
written practice .
2. Practice Book :
Unit - 1 to 4
practice all
exercises in the
rough copy . 3.
Do one page
writing daily for
improving your
hand -writing .

S.ST
write and
remember the
answers to all the
questions given at
the end of the
lesson:(a)answer
the following
questions. (b)fill in
the blanks.
(c)Draw and
colour of map
skills etc.
Carefully read all
the lessons taught
by the subject
teacher.
Make a chart
showing An Ideal
Home with all its
features.
Collect pictures
of various
festivals like
Ganesh Chaturthi
,Navratri
Eid,dussheraand
stick in your copy

MATHS
Solve Chapter 1,
worksheet 2,3,4,5,6 and 7.
2. Chapter -2,
worksheet 1,4,5
and 8.

SCIENCE/EVS
Write key words
in your note book
and read lesson
My body, plants,
Flowers and fruits
and plants around
us. And complete
3.Chapters-3
exercise
worksheet-1 and questions in copy
4.
4 . Learn and learn.
and write table 2
to 20.

COMPUTER
1.Write names of
4 input devices
2.Write names of
4 output devices
.Draw block
diagram of
Computer
.4.Write names of
4 data storage
devices

MUSIC
to desh Insan ka
Roj aapko Abhyas
karna hai abhi
isko land karna
hai Ladka Ke
Aana song
English prayer to
2 national anthem
Shanti paath
Hindi prayer

ART
1. Draw pictures
of some animals
and shade them.
2. Draw
pictures of some
flowers and colour
them.
3.
Make a birthday
card and decorate
it with colours.
4. step by
step book - page
no. 2 to page no. 5

M.Sc
प्रार्यना ,प्रश्नोत्तर ,
हवन मन्त्र (सम्पर्
ू य
)यज्ञ प्रार्यना, ऋषष
मदहमा याि करें ।

P.Ed
1-learn good
hygiene habits.2regular practice
warm up and
areobic
exercise.3- daily
pratice asana.

